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Would a Cli.inao Be Better ?

.In lging from the recent primary
cli in returns we must infer llmt

u gri it ni i'iy ehiinged to

r. unhli.Miis. Y ure always iiiuious
t,i . ii L'im.l liiiiiest democrat
to W l'illu.-

ihtcl. t' 1"

we i potise.

Wilt l-- t in 1 uro he

loviil to th" principle
l.i t us Unit

nil who voted ut the primary .h i so

with tlie honest intention of becom-

ing republicans. The rales of the
parly require that if a demociut
wishes ( vote lit ll republican
pliliitr.V election, the Voter shall

hwi ur lie will support the whole
ticket. In lininT discs, it

is Miid, tlti i rule wm not n qiiired.
Who w:is Wenelited most by demo-

crat ie votes, we do not pretend to
know. Likely the result is the mime.

Li t us examine this system critic
ally. Suppose every election Would

did require every democrat who
votes to tiiVirm that ho will support
the entire republican ticket in the
Kail. Is it right in principle t Would
it not be better if every democrat

wic required to vote for the whole
republican ticket ut a general flec-

tion n'iir to the republican primary
instead of uftcrwM- - ' " .ot
dnbtthoH-

- nit

eiple it KoeitiH to be better to require
a mini to be put on probation, us it
were, for u while. This in a mutter to
which we desire to call the attention
of the Standing Committee mid nsk
t hem to consider the advisability of

a change. While we do not antici-

pate any trouble we do believe that
in future elections defeated candi-

dates and their friends will feel us
though it win done by republican
votes. As we stated before, we do
,;tt believe that the exclusion of nil
democratic votes would, have chang-

ed the ultimate result in th" last
election, but it mi;;Iit change it in

the future.

Ancllicr Election Unncccssaiy.

In another column we print u let
ti-- from the pen of Attorney Al!e-liia- n

in which he advocates holding
allot her election to decide tin tie
vole between eandidares Itow and
Hitter. We are heartily in favor of
h iving the matter amicably settled,
but we do not believe that another
election is necessary. If A s

to 1, 15 becomes tho regular
candidate and the proper authori
ties can certify to his nomination
Who coulil object to tins .' o one
has any authority to net except A
and according to our hypothesis he-

has surrendered bis right. There
will be no danger of a defeated dem
ocratic candidate for sheriff contest
ing the election of any candidate, if
his nomination is certified to by the
authorized committee. Even if it
wore, tho second election could be
obviated by getting nomination pa-

pers. Kven if an election were cal-

led, no rules could confine the voters
to only the two tie candidates. All
t he candidates could again enter and

ven new ones could aspire.
Another election could not be

held without involving a heavy ex-

pense. Who is to pay for this?
Tin so candidates have had their
lmi e of expense and il would bo

both unwise and unjust to require
it.

We have ample confidence in can-

didates How and Hitter and wo can
assure the Hepubliciins of Snyder
count v that neither of them w ill al-

io nr their personal ambition to
jeopardize the interests of their par-

ly. We believe that Mr. Alleman
advocates what ho truly considers
best, but theory works better than
practice. There is no need for a new
election. "This matter can and will

Some Rambling Thoughts.

BY KMO.

Possibly the rending of "Rambling
last week, at those points recognize its valuo and grandeur, ev--

wuore they urge eacu or us toetlort, ien jn obscurity? Ono more thought,
may really have tended toward a(tOQ great for this pen to worthily
contrary effect because a very treat, and them rambling thoughts
common feeling insufficiency for!ciOH0. Xo two of us travel exactly

things. AVe must not feel tho name rontl from thacratlla to the
that way

If we go out under tho skies at
night and gaze up to the heavens
and reflect upou the hugo bodies
that there are moving with resistless ;

force, and yet rhythmical order,
through space, bodies on which our
own round earth would scarcely bo
more than a blotch ; if then we re-

flect further that this earth is so
vastly greater than wo, that wo are
no more to the whole than a grain of
sand is to tho output of a quarry,
we shrink within ourselves and
recognize our puny insignificance.
A good dose of this severe medicine
takes the lioastf illness and crowing
out of most of us ; and wo can spare
them, for if over there were a roost-
er with a throat of brass and a
larynx of platinum, ho could hardly
keep up with some pooplo'B self-satisfie- d

noiso and clatter. This
kind of belittlement is wholesome as
a corrective, but no one lives and
thrives morally if we are in a con-

stant state of shrink
curl-up- .

No ! follower of a trembling pen !

ThU Universe may bo infinitely
great ; tho Infiuitely Great mado it.
It is also infinitely small in its de
tails ; tho Infinitely Microscopic Al
mighty ma.le it. llio detail oi an
oyster i't as wonderful in its adapt-
ability, its evidences of forethought,
its completeness, as is the detail of
tho planetary system. Nothing is
wasted around you, nothing too
small for attention. Then just as
necessary as food is to us, so neces-
sary may we be to the whole body
politic. Your physician can demon-
strate to you tho effect upou the sys-
tem of your various foods, some go-

ing to feed llio braiu. other to
tiengtheu tho bones, other to make

the linger nails, other to lengthen
tho hair, and other to weaken and
degenerate tho body : just so posi- -

tively can tho philosopher tell if the
civilization of to-da- y is being
strengthened or weakened by your
existence 5 whether it were better
that you ad never ton Jiorn, or
rtW.liei .ubluiigecjou hv'd i pro
longed the better for your living is
tho world that you tread as a moral
monarch. No food can bo entirely
without inlluenco on the body that
absorbs it ; no individual can be nil
in his influence.

Lot us think no moro of ourselves
than we ought to think : but. for
Heaven's sake, don't let us think
nothing of ourselves. Stop crying
to your heart that you are nobody,
and bo somebody. Nobody is cverv- -

Wo.ly, but everybody may be some-
body, tilling some niche, carrying on
some work; justifying tho caro and
wisdom that framed us and the Al-

mighty Intelligence of whom we are
apart. Naturally we cannot all doi
the same thing. Old Paul knewj
that. The too cannot lis a collar,
button, the heel cannot hold n book ;'
some 01 us are the downtrodden,
the heels and toes of civilization, yet
we are in essential to tho whole 113

steam is to an engine.

L"t us then stop st and
shell-shrinkin- g and get into gear. Iu
the physical world it i."' demonstrat-
ed beyond pcrudventufc that matter
is indestructible. Why not equally
true that action and thought are in

literally
roll

has
returned

has
reniembers you now,

yet in your way you were essential
to the suncrstructuro ! !

So is worth whilo to repoat
individual cau be in influ-

ence." Whether we it or
wo ore an influence on those
about us, molding good or
perverting toward evil. man,
toll story to an innocent

you may blight life
tho subsequent accumulations uoon
the ouo evil thought you implanted

a wandering youth, you
may in motion a power to reform
a town or revive nation.
point us who are to live

of obscurity. AVe shall, most
of us, all probability, die
to tho world, but, by sot-

ting in motion' the forces of good
we tho of

wo may have our share in
bo amicably, satisfac- - great vast

adjusted. land moral victories, just as the in- -

1
: .

significant, insect was to
tbe final outcome of the Pacifio is-la- n

el.

With such a view of life cannot we
Thoughts"

o!
of

great
grave no two of in come in contact
with just tho same people; no two
of uh influence just the same group ;

no one, of us can retrace our atop
tako up again a combination of

forces that we have neglected. Like
tho worker in plaster of t'arin, our
work, good or bad. solidifies as it
leaves our hand. What wo each neg-

lect may remaiu neglected
for no ono will havo just the oppor-
tunities wo have had, nor travel over
our road, hlep by step.

Thus from a scene of our little im
portance wo have possibly passed by
successive thoughts until wo realio
in a way, not but !

termined, our importance and our
grandeur individually in doing well
our little tasks, working out our bt- -

tlo details and using well our little
opportunities.

Finally :

Coiifiieious Kays "the disea.--o of
men is this: They their own
fields, and g to tho tit-Id-

others."
Tho authorities of Jerusalem de

creel, Let every man sweep in
front of his own door, thus nhull the
cit v be clean."

The IJible says: "Cast out first
tho beam of thine own eye, and then
shall thou sen clearly to pull the
mole that is in thy brother's eye."

HE IS THANKFUL

Cntrlm '. St in in f I !h J'lt'ii.ifif
Witi his '(: if A'lc. c' in tin'

hi tv SnritJ init,st.

For the Middh burgh Post:
It is with pleasure that I return

my thanks to my friends who so
supported me in tho late

Sheriff contest, although defeat od
by a small majorits. My best efforts
shall be given to tho nominees of the
grand old Republican party in the
future as well as the past, and,
especially do I return my more than
heartfelt thanks to tho citizens of
Centre, my owr toxhip.
Aud to th t
support mo x can say that they
my friends as wo are all Republi-
cans as Republicans I hope to
merit their future support, and fur-

ther I would say that my only regret
of tho campaign at the eleventh
hour was tho report circulated
through the county, that and
friends w-r- tho cau.Je of an unjust
reflection upou one of my oppon
ents, Mr. Wesley Uoweu Weiug too
late to rebut, which I now desire to
say to the public is unqualifiedly
talse and untrue in every respect, us
I have the campaign tieat
ed them with due respect and I beg
my friend Mr. Bower, to make 1111

honorable correction in myself and
Inends iiehall. Again expressing
my grutitute to the Republicans of
Snyder county, I beg to remain.

Chas. E. Sampsk.i..

('eiilio Township, Feb. Ii I, "M.

SELIXSGHOVE.

E. E. Duck has gone to Harris --

burg whero ho is employed as floor-

walker in Davis & Pomeioy's store
. . . .Mrs. Sholley entertained a num
ber of her friends at her on S.
Marke t St. . . Tola Keiser has
returned from a visit to WilliauiB- -

destructible ? Tho little coral insect 'port. . . Mary Neotling attend- -

gathers around him his calcareous ed a wedding Lewisburg last
cyst i ho dies, but his work romaius; Thursday evening. ...II. K. Gregory,!
others build it ; ho is buried Esq., of New Castle, Pa., spent sev-o- ut

of sight. Ages on and a cor- - 'oral days v ith his parents in this
al island, clothed with verdure, a place. .. .Miss Florence Ileede, who
gem of tho Pacific, stands ready for been visiting Miss Annie Wetzel
Nature-conquerin- g man. Poor little has to her homo iu Potts-insec- t,

away dowtibelowtbeBurfa.ee, ville. . . .Hov. l'arb moved into
nobody and

it "no
his

wish not,
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Young
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neglect
weed of

out

Mr.

warmly
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through

homo
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our midst and is now pastor of the
liv. Luth. Church Harry Lauden-slage-- r

tho postal clerk, spent several
days in Williamsport, last week. . . .

Exercises, commemorating the birth
of Washington, were held iu the
Audience Hull of Susquehanna Uni-
versity last Friday evening. ...The
Epworth League and Christian En-

deavor societies held a "'Good Citi-

zens Rally'' in the Ev. Luth. church
last Thursday evening.

NEW BERLIN.

Election is over and everybody
sooins quiet. The borough election
went democratic the iirst time for a
good many years. .. .On Suuday oc-

curred tho funeral of Mrs. Jacob
Maurer. She wus a sufferer for
many weeks. Mrs. Maurer was a
kind and neighborly woman and
leaver ono son, no daughters and a
husband to mourn her loss. Aged
G5 years. . . .On Monday evening tho

17th Ed. Solomon and Annie Lcitzel
were married by Rev. W. W. Rhoads
....Miss Kate Bolender of Middle-burg- h

was tho ffuest of the family of
Ch.is. Oidt. . . .Mrs. X. Yoder is very
ill at this writiug....Dr. Harry 'Wil-

son is kept very busy attending the
sick. . . .Chas. Sanders of Dry Valley
X Roads was in town on business
a few days last week.... An enter-
tainment in honor of Washington's
birthday M as rendered by the boys
and girls of New Berlin in tho town
hall Sutiird ay night ... .1. F. Bilger
Had to stop school last week on ac
count of the grip.

For
Throat
And Lung

Troubles, Take

Lru Cherry Pectoral
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.
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FOR OAS 0R PRODUCE

H0CH , nd 0ID
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New Bi Rlin, Pa.
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clas.v Workmanship iruaratu
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rtttult (mm uutltful (unit's u tho j(
uiuliiru years.

Hpceliillles-eatnrrl- i, Hklu diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula iiIimk) iim.s, ei .enmi eum-e-

piles, iitid tllse.-iM'- of vvoinen ipilekly Hud per-
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nou nooic FitKK.
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To tlie Young and MidJIe-Age- d M

A xurp fnre. nwful cni-t-t- s of
vl. I1, wlilrli lirinifs oi:,'iitile tlt'sln
In. Hi lulu. I ami lly nun all Us Ureaillul
H'i'iiiaiii'titly

Hr. Salln aiMri'sni'H tlioni. vvlio luivo linp
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